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TELEGRAPH. . ·~£w 
MILLMANHANGEDrEsTEanu. JUsl RECErv~o.~ 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS . 
HAY! HAY! 
> 
· · [TO CLOSE SALES.] 
A Hallfax Mnrdorer Fonnu GniltY. ~~ rrs ! :s::~ Ts! :a:~ r:rs ~! ~~~~~i~~!~~~h;,~i~;!~~~:~cf:~ WEST & RENDELL 
THE ~REATY IS EXPLAINED BY TUPP£R. Me!J.' ~ a.nd . :BoY'~ Color; d. ,a.nd :Bla.ck Felt Ea. ts ! ~~::.!~;;" ·~~/~~r~~~.:r.~;~ ~;~·~~.':.~ off or ,.malndO< oftbci• PrlmoCan3dW> Bar ' 
-""'.;- -·- =-.:c~=--== = o-- -- . . ==· B yonler , J . s. KEtk\~~h~;le, A~ $2~ or £6 per ton . 
• '[ ~ ~ 'LT1 JtE :f.zE ~ . ap' O,Silp · . 
The Empress Victoria Relieves Distress. - Ax.so- ~ · · · - ~ • ~~~---'--------
Hu .. Ax, N.s.,Ap,au. 20 DOZEN M E N'S F UR FELT H~;t"S·•JOB. "A. S. HARRiS." DWELLING HOUSH !lffi SHOP . 
..... Millman \\ &8 banged yesterday at Charlotte- \._ Selling for 60cts., worth ~1.50. This brana on the barrels of our Choice . 
lown for the murder of ~lary Tuplin. up~J 1\1.1:. Me> OE::. ~Df!apolis-Va lley- AppleE~ T O L ET THAT NEW DWELI·ING Ho\180 and Shop, on Temperu~ Hoyleet.own. The oumeroua faetOriee, railway· 
and local steamship· docks, being now at ~ 1.., 
town.. will muo this a moat dellrable .\ t H alifax, Prreper \\' liS f,,und guilty uf the 1J1 a suCBoient guarnnteeof their good quality. ;~:~:.~~:~;.~.~ .~~.,:::J , .. :~t~;.;~:~:~·y .:; ~uv~RI.'1G~., TRI11tl 'FRI11G'~' : .~r.-~;::~~~::~r· 
Empress \'iclori.- ,·isitcd tb~.fi Judcd di~tricu ~ • fJ l~ ~~~-~-!.! .A.---~•-- !1 JlJ~. Bu·~~~~EB ~~ Btm'ER! 
of Germany, reliering dist res,; 6hc recci,·ed nn ...-.:..t- ~ ~~ ..... ~.&..&.&..,_~..,_ __ .,.r..-....-.-
cnthu~iast ic reception bt l '..1sen ; all Polish lcad-
m uniting. We have received our f irst sbipment of these g'oods for t his season, 
•taod In Cuturt". Al.IO, that dtntDing boule nn 
King'a Roail, now io the occapaucJ of Cap&ain 
Powphery, pof!8CIItlion let JfaJ. ! 
• J. W. FORAN. 
THAT MOST COltiFO.BTABLB ~ for buain- mcm ooavealeD&).-l 1Nillllta-
ate HOUSB AND SHOP, wl&b StoriH'OOID u-
demeath, OD the Eastalde or Oadom.aao- BID, 
a few d ooi'B Weat. of t.be AtlaD&Io Bot.eL 'Die 
HOU8e'fe well fitted up, and 811= wl&b 0.. 
Water and excellent drainap. ~~-~ 
immediately and for a term of JNIL Poi far-
iher particulanl, applJ to 
!lou c of Corflmons passed (iJschen'a budget 
proposals. . 
The steamer Xewfoundland sails today. ___ ...._ .. __ _ 
Special to the Colonist. 
I 
LATEST TELEGRAPHIC DESPATCHES. 
TWII.LJ~C.ATI., tOdll):. 
\\'ir.•l ~. E. frr~h, weather fine. :'\o news. 
Tlo~ .\ \ ' ti'T A, today. 
\\'ind nor h-ea:.t , l:ca')' ; col.! and cloudy; 
h.1~· fu)l of ice. 
vl:t.I;:>,l'll~ll, toduy. 
\\'inJ :\orth. strong; weather fir.e a r.cl cu!d; 
OJrometer 30. Bay filling. 
Fu<..», tod~~oy ·· 
Wind north-ealjt , i~e tigh t df s~.ort> . Men 
walked oa four mi les yesterday . saw nothing but 
carca~ses of h\10tk 
Cu.\ :s:st:: r. , today. 
Wind ' . l~ . ; weather fine. Boat.a did nothing 
yeetereday, but arc out again today. The fch r . 
Bessie, •wned by J. Murray, of St. J ohn's, ani-
red this morning wi~h GOO J;pung hpods. • 
CArE' RA~, today. 
Wind aouth· eaat, )ight ; weather fine; no ice. 
Schooner Bessie arrired ycfterday .with si:t hun· 
dred aeals. 
--- ~-.-..... -----
C~E RACE DESPATCH. 
C.t..Pa R.t.ca, todAy. 
Wind N. N. E., britk, weather fine and clear . 
A ac:hooaer ahowiog Baird's fi•g passed west at 
10.30 a.m. 
OUR A DVJi{RTIBING PATI\ONB. 
N•w goode .••..•. .. ....... CaliAbnn, 01188 & Co 
Br1den's grand clearance sale ... .. . • .... 8(e advt 
"Centennial" flour ...•• .... •... (;lilt, Wood &Co 
RJ.S.-roneral notice ....... . ...... J 8 Keating 
City-clnh mec1ting .. ... ..... ............. see ad\'t 
Arplee, app!ee .. ... ... . ......... Clift, WOod &Co 
llotu~e to let .......... . ...... ap to Darid Sclnter 
._\ Cur care lot-t. ......... ........ . ........ &e ach' t 
One doUar sAp ......• . .. ...... Clift, Wood & Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
For Sale by Public Auction. 
--1:0. ALL TilE-- J'ust Eeceived, par steamer Nnvfounclland, Ne~est Designs & Materials. 317P -kAND~~B~L~B n 
. 8C agos uuOICO u818u8 ll or ROBERT J. KBNT,-
Solioftor. Duckworth«reet. CALLAHAN' GLtiSS, & Ctl, '·r••~•9H,:O~C.S(LARD. 
•••UII • I . . . . . . $.1.01. 
mar 8.t&r.tf 
EDWIN McLEOD 
Tire Bone ami ~mew of Newfouu~lan~ ou:.~~w~~.i:~:Jr:.~~~:~.~:.:i:~: 
--SIIOL'I.U C.\ I. I. .\ T -- One dollar per hox of 30 b.'\1'8. 
Cominissi~n Merchant. 
DlilJ.Uo~~alMI•~..., 
c;rSpecial attention paid to the purobue of 
. ' 
W T. Pwvlnc-A> ""~ ~~- t>f Flllh . ~.fr.l l' 
npu Clift, \ Vood & Co. ' BRYDEN!~rG!~~y::~~~~~~~ ·~ALE!:~= -::~tf.:~· (A n d tlosscsslon giveu t h o 1st May n ext) 
Tnat comrortablo Dwollin[ Houso~ F <>z: R.eady-~adc Pa::n.'ts . 
F'<>r R.eady- ri:1ad.e V es'ts. / 
UY"'Unllerclothing of all kinds: DootB and Shoes or ewry description: lints nnd Cn011 in endk-68 
variety ; a ll cut down cheaper than the chcnpes~for cash on y. a pll ,fp2i.spl i 
Schooner " Arrow." 
Schooner " Laura J ane:" (Situlte on tuckworth-street.) 
A t prC~~ent occu pied by Mr. AIL"(:. M oDoUGU.L. 
~&PNO REASJNABLE OFFER REFUSED. A pp to F. ST. JOHN. 
1C uot tl i.:!po>('(l or bc!ore tho end o£ May will 'mnrlfl fp t! ' SlJG A.R! SUG ARf:.~:~~"S'.A·~~.Cl,"!.Y~.~;~· EnCoUrage Home Industries. 
Now Landing, ex stcamsbi t> A ustria n , a n<l for sal e c EN T E.N N I A L. NO CQNFEDE RATION. 
# 
~oooooooooooooooooooo~o~~c~~~o~~oocoooooooocoo OU SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
BY WEST &RENDELL 100brls. 'Centennial' Flour. H
A\'l~UFlT EDUPAJOB~INT­
inl! Department in tho CoLONIST Building, 
with nn Unhct:~nl Press, nod n large quanUty or 
the la test stylca or type, we are prepared to exe-
cute work, in t.he nbo\'e line, with neatneea nnd 
despatch. All orders f rom t~wo or oountry 
prompt ly u1kndcd to, at reasonable rates. 
oo6oooooooooooooooooooc:ooooooooooooooooooooooooo 
20 C asks a nd 1 00 Barrels 
• 
CHOICE WHITE RETAILING SUGAR. · 
april5,3i,eod,fp. 
Just Received, ex str:n.r.' Austrian, 
--Ot:R . TOCK <W --
=:::.:-::::::::· . =· :::::· ::· ::::· ·::::::!·=· =· -==·- :::::.:· ·-=-· :::::· ::;:::-. ::.=:·-. "7'" .,::::. =· ::._ ~· ; ·=· ::::::· =· ::::· =::: . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
Paints, Oils and Varnishes. 
-- -~ --:=~~~====~~~~~~~~~ ---'----'--- :.....,..:.-.-::.-=- - . _.:.._ _:• - ·- · _.:......· _ . ----· _._ . • • • .. • • • 
' -,\::\D .\ -
We will SPIIthiscxcellenl Family Flour for only 
f -1.50 (four dollnrs and fifty cents) per bnrrel. 
npll 
FOR SALE. 
1~~ Half~ch~~t~ TEA, 
j .lust rccch ·cd ,·Ia Vnncou , ·er nucl l 
( t he <.:nn ndinn Pnc lflc Rnilw,ny. i 
P.R. BOWER~. 
march21. 
Three ·or Fonr Large Rooms, 
Qrln tho Centrnl part of Water St reet. Suit.ll· 
blo Cor Office or Samp~e R~mR. Immediate pos· 
SC!!sion gi"eu. Apply nt the CoLONIST office. 
mar31,fp,tC tW'"'Thij; T~a. which is of excencnt quality, will 
oosold nt n .low ns uro. WANTED TO LEASE. 
JOHN T. 'G ILLARD. --
np!l,rp.u • _ • A. FW .A.:E1..1\I.I:, 
PoSt () .I LICe No fiC e or T\('Cn~y tQ Thirty acres, .";lh good wpply 0~ II~ • water. State terms nnd quality of land. Addrees. 
"M. 8." COLO:SIST office. ap-1,1w,fp (/ -On Tuesday next, 17th inst., at 12 o'olock, ~ ·- R NORTHERN WIN'l'ER ROU'l'E. 
:-~·~Whi.ch we offer at lowest cash 'prices. 
For Sale or To Let. 
1 O:S Til£ I'RRlllSF.S. 
.M. & J. TO:SIN, 170 & 172 Duckworth-Street. Mails for Northern Districts 
~pri l!) 2i.fn will bo despatched Crom"\.his <'ffice on 
A NEW »WELLING HOUSE, FORGE and \ Vorklihop : ulso, about Three Acrt'l! of Cultivntcd Lnnd, situated at CLARK's B EACO. 1 m -
mediate possession g iven. Apply to 
A LL TUAT WEtL-KNOW!-f l<,Alt~l nnll Land, with D\1\:ellin~ Hous<' and Darns 
therron , situate nt the White llUia, belong ing to 
lhl' Eatatc ofWJLLIAY MAnTI:s, dect>~cd . Also, 
I mowmg mnchine and rake, 2 ploughs. 1 harrow, 
.,. a c~rts :ulll sundry farm utensils. TU:t:SDAY, 24th January 
TUESDAY, 7th and 21st February 
TUESDAY. 6th and 20th Karoh 
TUESDAY, 3rd and 17th April 
ap6,1wfp.pd JAl\lES E. •LACEY. 
To Let--Immediate Posses&Wn •' - APTEn WIIICU, WILL J:E Sul.D--10 Head Cattle, 2 Horses, 
.\ntl nll and singular the pror orty nod cfTects of 
R~id William Mnrtin, dcc<'ascd. f o r furtht~r par· 
Liculars apply t'l 
1\l>!l.m. w.R&m.(p 
UAUOJ~tNE 1\lAU.TlN, 
Administratrix. 
or tJ J, A.. CLIFT, 
& licitor. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
,.ClTY c·LHB, LIMITED 
THE QUARTERLY KEETING 
w il1 be held In tbe Club Rooms, Wnter 
Mtreot, on Wednet~dfl , the 25th l ns tnnt, 
at E ight o'clock, p.m. _ 
EDWARD SHEA, 
~plt ,14,1P&2.1, f)lf . · 8c<:l'<'tary. 
TO L 
TUA.T COMitiODIOU8 l>WELLING..: Hoose, on Duck"'·orth Stroot, now In the 
OCCUpancy of the Subscriber. P oel!e8llon given 
let. or May. Apf'l to 
aptt DAVID SOLATER. 
.,. JUST TIECEIVED. PER STEAMER AUSTRIAN, 
----
' --.\ 1..\lll.t:--
Shipment Paints, Oils and Hardware. 
WILJ_jiAM CAMPBELL, 
apG,fp . 149 Water St reet. 
.. 
STRONG AND RELIABLE ~AROME~ERS, 
So dehcato ns to Indica~ n Storm Eis;;ht or Twelve hours boforo ita arrivaL These instrument.& ate 
tho 114mo as those proridcd by the UriUsh Goreroo1ent, nt reduced rates, t.o flahing '\"eeaele in the 
Chaimel nnd tho Nort~&~ 
. ~. <:>~1\I.I:.A.:l'W' 
- ; ~,. 
mnrchlO Atlantto Hotel Bu1l4l11J· 
ant! will cl080 nt 8 o'clock on morning of despatch. 
Gen~al Po.'t O.Dlu I 
St. John's, 17t.h Jnn .• '88. f 
Barcelona EXhibition. 
• 
HE UOIUM.IT'.rEE Al10POlN'.rED TO T organi210 and t ransmit a oollection of tho 
me.rcnntilo products and m inerals of the Colony. 
rospt>ctfu lly solicit oonlributione (rom the general 
public. A first ins talment will be eent by way of 
Halifax on 6th Mnrch, and will bo followed by 
others 118 late ll5 July next, by which time it is 
hoped that not only -4111 tho exhibit be aa oom· 
pleto'as po81Jiblc, but Uu\~ 1t will comprise fresh spe-
cimen" and eamplee of our principal t:n.lde cxporta. 
The 1Ion. W. J . R. Doooclly is Chairman of tho 
Commit~. which is oompoe:ed of the follo'l\'ing 
gent'cmen..t vi:£.: Dona. A. tr. Goodridge and Cha.s. 
llowrlnf • .Knv.M. Harvey, McssitiursJM. Howley, 
Jobn Martin , E. 0. Watson, lf, ll. A., P. G. Tes-
sler, H. W. LeMeesurier, M. H. A. , and J. M. 
Ferc:£ from whom, nod the Secretary, all inform· 
aUon CM be obtained. • 
.mar3,16i,fp,iiw, 
' 
'W· B. GRIEVE, 
• Secrda"lf• 
~ ::S::O""'""SE., 
urOn Military Road, opposite tho Colonial 
iluilding . For particular~ opply nt tho C~LON~ 
ottlc<'. np4,3tw,fp 
A NU POSSESSION GIVEN THE 1st' May next, tho Houi!C at preeent occupied 
by the Su bscrU>or, and ownnd by Mr. B. DUGGAN. 
· Apply to It. L. SLEATEB, 
an7.8i P.t&r ~2 Calherlne Row. 
:L.C>BT. 
ON' RUNDA¥ LA.ST, o n U.Je SIGNAL hill road , nlllaolc Fur Cape. The finder will 
be 6Uitably rewarded by !cuing tho same at the 
office o1 this paper. apll,2i,Cp 
C..A..:EI..E>. 
MIBS HANNAH KELLY IS NOW prepared to tako puplla in Inatrumental 
MIWc. Terms moderate. For further particulan 
apply at. her reeldence, 88, South·Weet i3~t. 
aprlii).OI. 
. ' 
J 
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THE DAILY COLONIST, APRIL 11. 1888 ' \. 
.fd.e.tt .itOl:D· " Was there no ono to interfere and FREIGHT FOR BOSTON, -~-----------~-- to save you?'' he said. " It is mon-
l Nolil l · strous, that
1 union of youth and age- _ ~ e t ... ouemeut cruel and unjust! \ Vas tbero'no one to guoULU SUFFJ<.;l.BNT FltElGIIT 
ad vise 'y<QU ?'' otTer , 1 he brignnt.no "Plrmouth" ,..,.ill nt 
once procce<t to Doston. Sho hns a lso, nccommo-
" No," sho replied, " the only friend dation for a f.:w pnssengcrs. 
I had in the world told me to consent. np9 CLIFT, 'VOOD & co. 
(B:t ~COUNTESS.] __ .. __ _ 
' CHAPTER XXIH-Conlinuecl. 
I call1ler friond, but I tliink slle ·hated HAY s.E ED 
me because her husba?d }oved me. She 
persuadefi me into sa.flng 'yes;' flly ___ _ 
own insti.Dct was to say ' no.' I was 1 mor~ ig norant t han most girls of my On Sale by Clitt, Wood & C.o~ 
Ab, that bright May day, certainly age;-! was only seventeen." .. 
the happiest in her life! The sun bad " Poor child !" he murmm;ed, a nd TEN BARRELS · 
qever shone so brightly, the world _had when she looked up again her eyes Best Timothy Hay Seed. n~ver been so fa ir! Her happiness madG were full of t~ars." ~ap~7-------------­
he~eautiful, and she did not disdain, " Are you really sorry for mo~· · she 129 fJ ATE R STREET. 
on Qtis m<fi'ning, to seek every ad van- said. "No one thinks I need pity. I have .. --
tage from dress. She woro her prettiest money and title, tllo homage of the We a re now ofTcring a large as3ortment. of 
LJTT~E .FEE-T •. 
( . . 
A DIES' 'l'AI{iiNG NO.3 and 4 BOOTS WILL FIND IT TO 'l'HJo;Ut ADVAN-
tnf,!'e to~Jt- 'tt BRYDEN'S C.he; 'p Cash Sale, where they will find a large 
Stocl< h'Oose frpm, iu Elas tic-s'ido nn<l Lace d Kid or Prunelln-at about hnlf-
pricc. Those requiring Fancy or Plain Court, Shoes, can also get thoJU here nt 
GREATLY REDUCED' PRICES • . 
Now .Is Your Time - 28·5 Water-St 
nuri14.2lfo. l isp . • 
Parties About to· Furnish in 
WHOLE OR IN PART, dress-white Indian muslin, with a r tis- world, J have everytlling tha t should R~~M PAPERS AID B~RBWHGS 
tic dashes of crimson silk. She wore make a woman happy; I wear the fin- ' _, ~Hherftowersnorjewels in the l~xu~ est diamonds in London : noono w6uld · ~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
iant mas:les of black hair, he should think, to look at me, that I had a care (ChoicoPp tterus). WILL FIND IT TO THEIR ADV TAGE 
see it for once unadorn~ a nd in all its~ in the world. As I d rive through the Ladies' an~ Children's Button & 
native luxuriance: the 'loose waving streets, I seo peoplo looking at me '!}-th Elastic Side Boots. 
masses wero more beautiful than if such envy, aqd I think-! think I would BOYS' l R NCLAD BOOTS . 
they bad been adorned by a diadem of give the world to change places with R HARVt.Y 
11 . b d nptil7 • • j ewels. som(tono who rca y I S appy; an you, 
" If you looked like this always, my Sir L ion el! a re sorry !or me?'' . ::t~S-c::17~E 
1'-ady," said F lorette, and then tho ma id, There was m efiablo tendccness tn the y p 
who hont·stly liked her •mistress, sig lied tone of her voice and her eyes filled 0 u r~ ro,p I ·rty as she thought why sbo looked so beau- with tet;HS. \Vhat so ua tur:al as that tiful. be should kiss t he white e,yelids? and Florette was not surprised-just as then the t~ars foll like two great pearls. 
--TO COI'\SU I.T-- - , 
. . l 
. CALL~HAN~· GLASS&: CO. 
l I :c: --r=rxn= she was putting the finishing to her " Most certainly I a m," ho cried. - •N Tu~:-
mistress' toilet-to hear that Sir Lionel She 'vent on : LONDON AND 'PROVJN~'JAL I 
was waiting for h er. She saw th e flush _..... I could not think for some long time \j Case' I 0 Belly Pieces of Baco.n. 
that carr.e over t ho beautiful face, the what had gone wrong with my life. I 
light in the proud, sweet eyes, and the was so ig nora nt when I was married-
girl stood for a mo!llent in profound I· knew nothing about love, nothing 
silence a:nd sorrow. 1 about lovers-the dear good old major 
Insurance Company; Limited. 
---
M. MONROE, ~CEN1i 
marS · • · " Th~y all go the same road," she and Mrs. Lester had l ew visitors; I saw 
said to hersel.f. " If I could wri te the no society, notlling of the world, no- Fease. - Eease. 
history of all t he mistresses I have had, t hing of life; I believed what :Mrs. Los· 
the book would hold a warning. It be- ter told me, that it was a great match, · 
· ON SALE BY 
gins so well and ends so badly." and t hat surrounded by so much gran-
A beautiful flush co ,·ered the faco of dcur and magnifience, I should be very ..., 
Lady Lynn as she met ir Lionel with happy!'' apZ 50 Barrels Choice· Canadian !'ease. 
outstretched hands. "Poor child ~·· he whispered again, ---
" How good of youto come,' ' s he andsheanswere<lhim. OYSTERS.OYSTERS. 
said. "What a beautiful day. I t hough t "~ow 's weet it is to hoar that you 
wo should enjoy a few hours. You had pity me. .Ah! Sir Lionel, we al ays 
no engagements for to.dny, had you, learn when it is too late. I thought 
Sir Lionel ?" then t he best thing in life was plenty 
Jus t..Jteceivcd, per brigl. Plymouth, and 
FOR SALE BY CLIFT~WOOD & co.· 
20 barrels Fresh Virginia Oysters 
0 -
1 Vase 10 Cheddar Cheese, 2 cases Assorted Jams. 
(} doz 88110rt. 'Drope; GO boxes IUII!Ort. Perrum(!(l:Toilot Soaps. l caso"Con,•er&Ation'Lozenges 
1 ca.ee Lobdon M.btute, 1 cue Haddock nud Fresh S)lrnts: 2 cnses Soluble Cocoo, . 
1 oaso Wadl1n.n1 Salmon, 1 dllto Lobsters, 1 ditto Peaches. Apricots, Pine Applo, Strawberries 
S\f'eet Corn, Pearl Barloy, Cream ot Tartar, Colman's Starch , Nickel's Silver Black L:>nd. 
' --AND I N STOCK- • 
Bread, Flou.r, Pork, Loins, Beef, Jowls, au_d aU sorts of Groceries. 
marl!S 
Matches. M atches. lN otice to Mariners 
The New "Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) Just Received Per S.S. Iceland from Boston, 
. MATCHES IN I 0 GROSS CASES, 
Zinc W aahboards in bdls. of ht.lf dozen each. 
. . 
_ . " I should havo broken through them of money o.nd plenty of gayety. I think 
' '1:111 for your sake," he r('pliC"d, and he now that the on ly t hing worth Ji yiflg 
op:l . , 
' 'A. S. HARRliS." 
R :r~ 
270 Water-street, 43 & 45 King's "Road. 
oct26. 
now locntcd North or Hunter's llllnnd (llo nux 
Cbl\88eurs), at a distance of about. 50 yiU"ds from 
tho Shore, will J.llny from tho 1st or March nut, 
every time FOG AND SNOW wtll rlUike it n.,._ 
cessary. 
The Sound will 188L for Six SecondP, wilh an in· 
I t.cn-al or Onr MinutA:l ~t.wt>cn each blast. 
., 
• 
I 
bethought himself what ~o lemn and for his lovo." 
holy engagements ho wa · setting aside " What has brought you to that con-
for h~r sake alrQady. elusion ~" ho asked. 
"We will spend the morning out of H er eyes answered him, a l though her 
doors," she said. " Tttero i~ nothing so lips wero silent. They a nswered plain-
sweet in life as tho fresh air ·on a May ly, " you,'' a nd be knew i t was so. 
morning." He bent down and kissed hf' r again. 
--- Just at that moment Elinore, hi5 wife 
CHAPTER XXIV. 
f 
•' ONE day from a lifetimt-,11 said Lady 
Lynn " and yet it will not be a day-
only a few short hours,.but we will an-
joy them, Sir Lionel." 
She looked 80 young, so brilliant, so 
beaUtiful, so like the fair May morning 
itaelf,{that his ueool prudent and de-
bonair mann~r forsook him. He would 
haTe been almost more than mortal to 
haft relisted that~ glance, and he was 
but mortal. 
"One day from a lifetime." she re-
peated, looking at him with all the 
light-of love in her dark.cyes. She led 
the way pu-ough the conservatory to 
the grounds beyond-Glencairn House 
wasforto.n~tein this respect, that when 
it was built. land could not have been 
80 -.aluable, for the grounds belonging 
to the mansion were spacious and well 
laid out. It was difficult to imagine, 
standing under the tree t here, that one 
was olose to the city, wh0se roaring 
vojce is never bushed. 
The earl was proud of his 9eautiful 
trees, although he bad never foreseen 
at home, was teac~in~ llor children to 
say holy prayers for him. : 
"I should ha\e been lfi:tu((h happier," 
' she said, "if I bad n ever found out why 
my life differs from othE!rs." 
"It might have been so," he replied, 
" but such knowledge comes to e \·ery 
woman sooner or later. 1 do not think 
one has ever lived or died without it." 
The sweet, plaintive voice went on: 
"I am justaw.akP.ning to an knowledge 
of all I bave missed; at first I 'vas con-
tent, luxury was an novelty to mo. ad-
miration \vas a novelty, even the dress. 
es and jewels. I had no time to think of 
anything, my lif~ was completely taken 
up with gayeties of all kinds; I never 
bad time to realize that th4?re was aoy-
thinJl: in my life." · 
" F or some mon ths it did not dawn 
across me that, alt hough I bad won 
such a great matrimonial prize, there 
was something wanting m my lifo. 
\Vhat was it ; why was l so restless-
why was I always longing for excite· 
ment, never one moment at rest, ne,·er 
one moment conten t? I found · that 
other people were happy in such a dif-
ferent fashion. Last year I k new Sir 
John and Ladl Henderson- it was like 
a new revelatiOn of lifo fo r me-they 
loted each other; they had two little 
the fact that his wife would one day children- What is that :-" she asked 
-' Wl\lk beneath their shade with a lover. -hastily. '· Aro you startled-did you 
~ The green leaves had just formed and shudder.?'' . 
th h d tb t t d 1 . •1. h "No, 1t was your fa ncy." he rephcu. ey _a a en er u~unous Jg t In reality, those words, "Two children" 
that hes always on the sprmg buds; the had beQ_n_as t'vo daggors in his heart." 
few flowers,tbat grew there, were old- ·" The~e in town for some months, 
·fashioned ones-a few lilies and roses and I visited thom often ; it wa thero 
{ a great blush of southern-wood mig~ in a happy home, that I firot saw lovo 
. ' was of any account at a ll . They were 
nonette, and behotrope-ftowers . that so happy, when Sir .John went about tho 
~he earl love?, for he was old.fashtoned housP, he laughed and whistled, 
lll some of h1s ways. P retty little seats and sung snatches of song, a nd Lady 
were placed a t in;erva ls-there was one Henderson lau.gh~d Sl;lCh happy lau~hs. 
undeF the limes. Little did tho Coun t- Now, I went smgmg mto the drawmg-
. room once, and once only , a song that 
ess of Lynn thmk! ~s she took her seat my Irish ~ursa ha~ ,t hought me. sweet 
(here, that the w1fe_of tho man whom and soft hko all Insh music. My bus-
she believed loved tler was equally fond band, tho earl, was there, llo looked up 
of the lovely limes· and i t was whon with an a ngry frown." 
· ~ "'Vivian ' he said 'o. lady s ings 
they were sea ted tb~re, th e frag rance only at the' pia no; it 'is Deitber good 
from the flowers floatmg over them, the taste nor good breeding to go singing 
. sunlight fall~ through tho g reen through the rooms." 
boughs,'! the~ perfumed air Yaden with " Do you kn_ow, Sir Li~I}el, I was aso 
sweet messages-it w~ hen he asked youngi so foC?hsb, so sens1t1ve, that my 
h · eyes fl. led wtth tears at the rebuke, and e~ that quest1on. _ . then "be called; me a ' baby.' I never let 
How and why she had drafted mto him see a tear in my eyes afterward." 
that maniage with the earl ?" Uo be COJllit~ued.) 
•• 
Thi:; brand on the ban c!s ,,r our Ohoicc • 
AniiaJ)Olis- Valley- AI>I>lc~ 
111 a sufficient guarantee of tht>ir good qunlity. 
CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
m:u31 . 
$1.00. 
OU It CELEOltA'rl~D DOLLAH l A \1111· dry onp is unequalled for su~cs nnll quality. 
O(le dollar per hox oC 30 bnrs . 
np~ Clift, W 00(1 '-~ Co. 
HAY. HAY. 
PRESSED STRO~G 
':rimothy::S::ay 
t'X s.s Portia: n fl!w bund les nuw re111ainirg. 
marta Clift. Wood &, Co. 
----
NEW BOOKS. 
MAIWU NOS. FA'f\liLY JIEf~ALO. Chambers' Journal 
' Vcldon's Lnd ies' J ournn1. lllull. Drr::srnako•r 
B11tnar of Children's Fashions & othor m:tgru lnc:o 
Lifeo( Leo X l rl , lty J ohn Oldcsl."tlc , 75 Cl'ntM 
Tho Wily Wiolow. J.y Alni~ Bouvirr. 30 cts 
Lcc<XJ. tho Detcct i\·o·'i Uaughtc r, by llu~nnch Cha· 
brilat, ao cen ts . 
:\car to Nature·~~ licart, t.r Hu'. E. P. Roc. 30cls 
An Original &%•. ' tlilt.o 30ct' 
n.uricrK Burned l\ way. ditto l'Octs 
A Knight. of tho l!ltb Century. dilr.o :lOt·t~ 
A Young Giri'II'"'\Vooi.ng. uilt.O aOds 
The Earth Trl'mhlt.>d, olitto d olh GOc t.s 
Confessions or A Publi:.hcr, uy J. S. Winter, 30cl:. 
L iltlo Heart's ~c l lluslratctl, 30~,:ts 
A choico sclccti o~ Eas ter Cards-,·nrious prices 
mnr27 
F. Chisholm~ 
PUREST, STRONQEST, BESTe 
CONTAIN8 NO 
ALUM, AMMONIA, LIME. PHOSPHATES, 
or any ln)urfoua malerlalt. 
£. W. GILLETT, TO~f(ciJ:oO:'Ji.t.. 
lla'rr c.t\b ~f.lnUIPIOTA~ ~!'~ 
l Fe h MJ nry 211(1. fl.l'7. if 
JOHNSON'S :~z::. 
Cures Dlpbtbor l:>, Croup, Aathma, Uroneblll!o, Nqur:.lgla, l"ncumor:t" , r.l:cumatlsm, lllrCidlna at tho 
g~:§~·-.~--~·qOouab.0Wb~plyDII Oou~bN.c ... :.:..rrb.EC~·'[~~~~ r><>atpal<1. lo 1\ll ,....~ • a nct t boeo who u"ho non d t b•lr · .. net ro r 11 "''U camee. a n Jllu • : • O\'"ctr n.ner thAnk Lrated. Par ...,hl . , • .. - tbetr hJ.olr"y atara. 
All ... ho buy .,,., , .. ,_ '" " 1:. chilli ~eclvo 1\ c.,rtlnen:lllhDt lbo money 11baU 
""...,1\onded :r n •t t ·"•' rlr.,, 25 ~111. ; l) bon l.,a. 8150. EJ<preaa prep:llcliiJ 
any P:>rl o ·' •• U ~ . J(H!!'ISON C:. CO., P. 0. Do x !:110, 84atoo., Mua. 
MOST~ - . . . . ·'NIMENT P AMILY RElt:..E _, :.; ~~ ~ . · 
EV.ER Ki\LOIV~. ~I 
Just Receivec. b •t t he Subscribers. 
RAISINS. CURRANTS, CARRA WAY SEEDS, 
.Peppe r. CIO\'CS, Cltro u, t:i iiLn:uou, V r ic tl i\JIJllC!i, '-~c. 
Also, Choice Selection New Tea -~selling at lowest prices. 
T. *c J. CRACE, 360 Water Street. 
dcc7 
-
Cenuine ~in.qer Sewing Machine! 
WCBEAPE.lt T HAN EVER. 
Beware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitatio:ns. 
) 
.... -
TER::\IS, & c. 
T O SV,lT TUE find 'J'intCI', we hi\\"C roduced tho price of 
all our sewing machines. We C1l11 
tho ntt.cnlion or Tailors nnd Sh()('- . 
makers to our Singer No. 2. thot ~·r 
can noo/ scllnt. n ,·cry low figure : 111 
fnct, thb pricCR or nll our Ocnuuto 
SiJagers, now. will surprise you. Wr 
warrant. ovcry machine (Or O\'l'r fh·r 
years. . 
The Genuine Sjngcr iJ< dotng tho 
work of Newfoundland. No one can 
do without n Singer. 
lat. Ueee the 11hortest need leo! 1\DY 
loek-fltitch machine.' . 
2nd-Oarrlee a finer: needle wtt h 
-; I v~ Bize threl\d 
Sd. Ueee a grentt.r number or e.izc 
lthroad with oneeize needle. . 
4th .. Will cloec 1\ seam tighter w~th 
1 in en . nreAd than IWY other machu:c 
'vill wit.h ai Lk. 
Old machince taken In oxchangt'· 
111nchlnea on easy monthJy pay· 
menta .. 
M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundlan<t. 
Su~A"ents : BIOHD. J. l\lcGRATH..L!4ttlebay; JOHN HA~TEBY, Jfr. Grc»e 
178 JOIDl T. Du~.rHV, PJaceDtf-. 
\' 
. ' 
) 
,. 
I 
( 
\ 
I 
1 
THE DA~Y C9LONI8T, APRIL 11, 1888. 
Consignees per Plymouth. I ptttt ttnY 
CO~SlUNEES 01.'"' GOOVS J.."'ltOllllos- llJi • ~y~ Vr!AGER~! ton, lla~ .•. U.S.A .• t*lr b~igt. l'lywouth, WJII 
please pa.-.:1 l::ntnPS nml t.'\kc llllftlOOilltO delivery 
of thl'ir Oocxls. ... 
,--
A. D .. 800-1497.. 
a!N Clift, \Vood & Co. T ltA.DlTlONS OF a Western Lnml-Prophocy~f Soncl'.n-Scneca and Colurubus,a 
coincidence--Plato's •• Atlantis '1- Voyage of St. FOR ALE 
I Br~ndan ..... St. Mlllo- :\Ii.:- ions in k elnnd- The .. --- Flato S:l~. A.D., 860-0iR1.:0\'C•r y of Orct>nlnnd 
A LAR-GE 17ISHING ROOM i ~~n~~~,~:~~=~r~~~~~f~crt~uyBj~~. ~~ l. 1 1 Labrador, New(oumlbml, No\'n ~~otia. d isCO\'· 
(FEE SUlPLB rUOl"Elt'l'Y.) cred by Lier. 1000- I~ ~lyla. or-.jli·h~lt Trcland-
Vestigos of an lri!ih Colonv in A~ml'rica-Episco-
l.att'ly i l_l ~5ession or Mr. Richnnl POWt'r siLuato pal Sees in Greenland. 10~1 to l·H'U \'oyngo of 
at Quilt\'Uii, a ~argo st:ll;(', rtnkcsan,l n~·h store. Zeno, 1380-Rclics or J ohn Guy'o~ Colony a t Cu-
-tablcs nn 1 carnage house. Also, n uwolling per'~; Co\·c, or Cu id's . • 
house nod shop, and land attach~. For particu- o V~ry ~,-. Dr. Unw!~y's Ecclttc!i : L<~t ic:d 
lnrs apply to 1\llt.S POWER. Hi~tory of Ncwfoundlaml S2.r,o per t'Opy. · 
mar2GlC Quidi\•idi. , foh7. ' 
' JOHN SKINNER 
--DE.U.Xa IN--
( ~allan and ~ 
;~rCemen t and Plaster Paris on Retail. See our Show-Room. 
• 
TERRA NOVA MARBLE W ORKS. 
I 1ppvsito !::>tar of tho Sea R nll, Duckworth Str<'et, St. J ohn's, New(Clllndlnnd 
oct26,3w,tey 
TM Nn~ . c~n~~li~at~U Fnnmlry c~., Liiniten. 
1 &p; ' '. acq11aint th(' puhlic that tht'/ havo now on hnnd, a variety or 
· ·~"!.*-~--_\:.~::.;...-.. :_- ----~-· .. -~ ..... ....--~ ............................ .......;:;. ..... . 
Patterns ft>r Crave and Carden Railings anti for 
Crestings of Houses, &c. 
- -----------~~~---~-~-~~~~~~~~~~---~----
t:Jr"A..."D WOUl~H 1~ \'ITE I.NSPECTlON OF RAM..E. 
rJr All OrdPTB left with us for nith..r of t.ht- ahcn·p will have our imm~te o.ttention. 
NOf'JCE! 
I Hl-~ltEllY CAUTION ALL PARTIES ugt(inst infringing on or making my Diak-
ing my anchor, or any anchor with any feature 
of my invention attached to it. Most persons are 
under tho irul?reesion that it they make tho 
s lightest alteratiOn, they Clln obtain a patent: but 
such is not tho ca<Je. nod Rhould not bo allowed or 
granted, for such i:1 cootl'&ry to .the laws, rulee 
aud regulations of patents. Tho mBDuCacturcrs 
in Rnglnnd st~id they were snfe to make my an-
chor, and would not. infringe on aJl¥ other patent 
or got theiT\Selvos into trouble by so doing. 
m!U'l. T. S. CALPIN. 
TESTIMONIALS. 
In Favour of Calpin's Patent Anchor. 
ST. Jos~·s, Doc. 8, }887. 
l'. s. CALJ'lN :-r 
Sm,--Having U8ed ~'!r Patent Anchor this 
summer, on the Graad b, for a tiding anchor, 
i t held my craft finn and eecure in ~ the plea.· 
The non-hazardous action under the bow and on 
the r:ill, in a heaTy swell, all of which provee it 
to be an invaluable invention when oompared 
with tho old mud-boo". Youre respectfully, 
CAPT. JOSEPH GODDARD, 
Bohr. Happy-Go-Lucky. 
T. S. CALMN : Door Sir,-My ..:raft dro\"1) a&h01'e 
last Fall at Black Island, with her 5-owt anchor 
and :JJ fathoms of chain out. I borrowC$1 one or 
your 50 weight p'ltent8, puc. it out, and \\;th a line 
to tho wind~. this 6UJ'Prising nute fltockleas 
anchor took my craft and contents ofi in sn!ety · 
It i3 only whel:\.y•ur anchor snves some craft and 
poor souls from getting in contact with an o>er• 
whelming reef or breaker. that your anchor will 
get ita due appreciation. IC largo ancboJ"S nre as 
good 10 proportion as tho o'no I tested, o•eryono 
should usc thc10. 1 nm, dear sir, yours, &c. 
LOCAL LEGISLATURE·. 
'' /' 
The Ho-use of A;;~·bly. 
" J••• 
'V.t:Dl'ESDAV, March 14. 
:alen~ of the ~ustom of mut~all.:eJief may have 
induced a habit of careleeaneaa in this retpeet. 
but there is no security that this cuatom wm 
always continue in tbe future. As our lite be-
comes more complete i~ it& eiviliutlon, a ~e ~ 
may come when, even in our fishiag Tillages, the 
ties which bound in the put, and e•eoLDO'If bind 
these little communities together, will be looeened, 
and when there will no longer be the uaie'in- \ 
tluenccs at work to produce, between family aDd 
family, that feeling or sharing in each ot!Min1oya 
and sorrows whi~h nC:w exiata amongst them. 
Thia is a contingency which it a neceuary for 
our fishermen · to face, and I think the time' hu 
arrived when they should add one more to tbeir 
other good qualities and resol•e withiA tbeat-
selves to adopt the prudent' plan or maki'Df' acJme 
little pro\'ision f~>r •their wi vee· ud ebildren or 
for their old ago when they will be obliged to 
give up acti\'e work. I am certain that if they 
wilt ta\te thought on this m·atter they will eee 
their way to carr;ing into effect a eyattm of lite 
insurance. H•ving done ao the knowledp that 
wife and children will not be left homelealf, desti-
tute and' hungry will be a great comfort to the 
husband and father in the momnt ot hia peril ; 
or if spt.red to old age it will be a great atiafae-
tion to him to f~l fbat his own laboun ha•e -~ 
brought rest and repose, and that he il not & de- ~ 
peodant or a burthen on otbtn. Bllt e1ft&ll iatr 
denial would be required to enable taba to pay 
the ~eekl; or monthly sub9cription or peaaiua 
nec:eaary to en1un it. In pne of tbe· .GIIdla 
of our filhing indutry attempts b&te ailllld1 
been made' in this dbectlon, but &bq haft 110& 
iD all cues been auee.fal. I thiDk aae .-
for the failure may be fouDd in the fact tlaat1Jie 
fishermen have 
lfEVEB. TltOB.OUOBLT UKDEU'I'OOD } 
that they must' rely on their own eft'orta in mak-
ing provision their f•mnies. Let UJ tor a mo· 
ment co!Uider what'takea place when a atorm of 
unusual severity, accompanied by peat loea of 
lifo and property, has swept our coutl. The 
magnitude of the disaster is enlarged upon in the 
daily press. I~rning after morning tbe sympa-
thies of the public are excited by \'ivid deterip-
tion of the distress and sorrows of thoee who ban ) 
suffc:red beren.,•ement; committees are formed • 
and subscription l iats opened; in London 
.lAMES ANCEL. Manaaer. 
~fR-r;RRIS (continued)--Butit may be' aaked 
why leg ate· fo~njengaged in thia fishery. 
and not for hose who f1.1Uow the other fisheries? 
Those who ht.\"o bad any, connectic)n with the 
bank fishery or are acque.inted with the practical 
details of ita operation must know the.t it is a 
specially haze.rdoua and dangerous avocation. N~ 
e.nnual seriou~ loss of life baa attended the proae-
cution. of our eeaJ, shore, and La\)rador ·fisheries. 
True, many li"es have· been loet from. time to 
time bat there ia not that large percentage of 
mortality which exists amon~tllt bank fishermen. 
The causes ~hich lead to this are many. In the 
first pll\ce the three fisheries enumerated aboTe 
rriay be said to be carried on on shore-and are 
operated O\'Cr a much larger area the.n the bank 
fishery, conlt'quently they are-effected at different 
times and under different conditions by wind and 
wave, tide and .current. These fishermen, too, 
can ~iierally make a he.rbor or adopt other 
aecupties. which in nearly all cuea seem com-
paratively safe. But not so with be.nk fisher-
met;!, once anchored on \h\ b mks, they have to 
fight the gale and current. When it strikes one 
banker, it ~nerally strikes all, then is no run 
ning away from it, you must either heave to, or 
ride it out. In a manner it is an ex~ple of the 
aunival of the fittest. Again, banker~~ an 
rarely \oat without taking down the whole crew, 
b~ it is not eo, u a rule, with nuela prose-
outing other fisheries, notably, the Labrador, 
where very often whole fleets an lost and dri•en 
on shore with but a small lou of life. Occasion· 
ally, we bear ot the loaa of fishermen engaged in 
our shore fi1he.ries, but never, sir, any great 
n.prnber, and though such loaees are to be de· 
plored, they bear no comparison in point of mag· 
nitude with the records of tho banks. It is there 
wo must go if we wi:ili to hear the most. bout-
rending te.lea of loss of life. To show the hazard-
ous nat~re of this industry, I may call bon. mem-
bers e.ttention to the fact that within the past ten 
years ovcr·~ne hundred of our hardy Nowfoun.d-
land fishermen have left their bones on the drift-
- r. -M. JA}IES, . . d f h h (;apt. sch. , Ariel,' Brig us. 1n·g san s o t esc treac erous and tempestuous 
and throughout the country money pour 
ia from all quarters, and Tetief ia given 
promptly and effectively. This is u it am\ MERCANTILE fcb~4,1 m,cod banks. The p&St summ~r there were THE NORTH BRITIS~ (Copy.] 
Tm: P.ARSONAOE, Fooo, 2'2rd Aug. 1887. 
L0 T OUT OF :0.'1!\\'FOlTXOJ~Nll 
IDsaPaae ~--pa~~,- J. L. 0 UCUEliiS, EsQ.:-0 E AR Srn,-Please ~nd me a small Cnlpin's 
Patent Anchor, 2;) to SO pounds ; but not o•er SO 
q,r under 20 pounds weight. I int(lnd to do a way 
\\'ith grapnels, the anchors works eo wcU. / 
on the Banks three fine new schooners and 
their crews, numbering about forty-fi\'e mt n, 
which l'hows that the season was particularly 
rough, and I am told that it was a mere· chance 
that several other old bankers did not go down, 
and merely eecaped by having been in port dur-
ing the gale of August~ No regular statistics 
have been kept of the loss of life which baa ac-
crued from tim,e to time in the prosecution of this 
or any other of our fisheries ; but from informa-
tion re~eived , I estimate that o~er one hundred 
lives have been lost within the pa.at ten years, or 
an a ¥eragc of te o a year . From statistics of this 
fishery at Gloucester, M&88., I find that in a 
little o,·er two months in the winter of I 82, I 02 
fishe.men , s tout b:Hlied, fearless men, were lost 
on those Banks, where the flllhers and brother!' 
of many of them had go~e before. The e:tperi-
eocc of that winter was not unusual. In 1879, 
249 -.o(ere lost ; in 1876,21 2 ; 1875, 123; 1873, 
li4, and 1871 , 110. From ! BiG to 1886- ten 
!!easons- o\'er one thousand Gloucester fishermen 
had made their graves in the c•er-changing sands 
of the Georges. True, that a good deal of the 
fishery there is prO!ecuted in the winter months, 
but then \t must also be remembered that gales 
arc very often experienced in summer which in 
point of destructiveness arc fully o.s disastrous as 
llny that blow in the winter months. The 
statistics which I have · quoted arc from 1\ fleet 
not any larger than our own. 
should be, and as a ne.tion wf! may be -.ery 
thankful that we are thus enabled to meet such 
emergencies. But· many and many a fisherman'• 
life is lost at eea, of which the public bean 
nothing. A sudden lurch of the boi.t on a dark 
night, a stumble on the wet and elip~ry deck, a 
blow from a ·flapping sail, rope or bloolt or from 
the boom i.t an unexpected jibe ; then an in- ~ 
stant's struggle, encumbercCI by beary boots and 
waterproofd, and one more ia added to the number 
of those lost in the calling. In these indi'fidua.l 
cases no appeal is made to the charity of tlie P~?-b­
lic i the widow o.nd orphans have to face the 
world bomclcs'. and destitute, except for the alight 
assistance of nei'gbbbra almoet. u poor." -(In the 
same volame we have a very learned art'icle by 
Professor Leone Le"i, F.S.A., "F.S.S., F .R.G.S .• 
Doctor of Economic Science on ''Economic con· 
ditien of Fillhermen.'' He sl\ys, "To fishermen 
~:o:)--- . 
I ESTABLISHED A. D., 180~ J 
Yours, etc., 
dcc9,2iw,Sm. (Signed), 0. WOOD •. 
RESOUI<tJ&> Of THE IJ'O~IPANY A'l' TnE lUST DEUEMflEll, 1882 : 
I.~AI'IT,\L 
d.uthor.US!:'Ii Capit.a.l. ., . .. . .. .. . .... ..... .. .. ... ... . . ..... .... .. .. .. . . .... ... .£:J,UOO,OUI. 
t>ubdcribed .Capital. .. ... ... .. ....... .. .. ...... ........ .... ....... ... . .. .. ...... .. :.. .. .. .. . t,OOO,OOO 
Paid-up Capital- ..... ..... "': ... ..... < ..................................... :....................... 500,000 
. • u. - F'uul ~'u.-co 
Rt:t4~r_ve .. ............ :.... .... ..... .......... ............ ........... ... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. £ , ~i 57o 
Prem1um Reservo.... ............... .... .... .. ..................... .... .. ... ... ....... 3G2:1 
Balance of profit and lo:is ac't.. .. .. .. .... ............ .............. . 67,895 
. £1,t7'-i,661 
< rn. - LIFIL f'O:fll, 
Aoouo\ula~d Fund (Life Bra.nch) .... .................... ............ .. .... .. tJ.~7!,836 
L>o. Fund (Annu ty Branch).. ... ................... .... .................... 473,147 
Hl 
lS 
t 2 
10 
19 
3 
2 
11 
( 
6 
~ 
1 
2 
3 
3 
7 11 
£593,792 13 • 
FaoW TID lt"mz UEPolBTIIll'!NT, 
~eu B'lrtJ l~~uiium~ and lnterest ............................ ............... . £1, 157,073 H 0 
£1,750,8Gti, 7 ' 
Tb.e Awuw\.llat<~J Fundd or liho Life Devart:nenli ar., tretl from liability in ce. 
I-IJ't'Ot or t.be Ftrtl-1J~partmen&, and in like manner the Accumulated ll'unds of 
tho .ll'ire l>eJ.lariim~nt are free (rom liability in respect of tho Life Depnrli'fnent. 
1 I nsuranccs effected on Liberal Terms. 
- Chief Officr..i. - EDINBURGB & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
(]~me;-al Agent for N{td. 
--~"' 
LONDON &. LANCASHIR E 
Fire·Insurance Co 
( 
----<>--
Clal.ns paid 13luce 18 62 amount t~ £3, lU 1,.')6:3 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon l}lmoet every ·descript.ton of 
Property. Ola.1ms are met with Promptitude and JJ1b3ra.l1ty. 
The Rates of Premium for l.nsl.!r-aa~r&n.,g. all other tn format1on. 
may be obtained on application to HARVEY & CO. 
..,... , ... ...; Ag ••'"' s\ Jn!ln a. ~,. .. roundl.an4• 
~h.e- Btntnal ~if.e ~nsnt~n.c.c Qr.o.'n, 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
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Oash Income f'6r ).886 . 
lll8urance in force about 
Policiee in force about . 
·. 
$114,181,963 
$21,137,179 
llOO,OOO,OOO 
130,000 
The Mutual Llfe bt- the Largest Life Company, and tbe ~trongel't 
· Ftnanola.l Institution In the World. 
SW'"!fo Oth<\rtl:»'DPS'\1 b'\1 pUJ 'J')!l. r...\RG8 OtVLDE!fOJ to {;l p ,)liOf ·l\ \l l -'1'11 ; 1\n!! n o otb& 
1 'l.>rn~nr IMtUH 11 P~ t~ " J..~? 0 )\(?RII:flf!l~SIVE A POLtOY, 
A. S. !t F.~ nELL. ~ent ~t Newfoundlan 1. 
f .,, ~ 
• 
G.ILLETTS 
POWDERED 
LVE 
99 .PERCENT 
PU~EST,STRONCEST,BES7. 
Jtco:uly for U !\Cl 1n any QURntlt.f, T or mntotln~ Snap . Surtenln~r ' VRter. PI• ••· 
' rcot ln.:,an<l " hund r,.•\ oth er u 8.,&, A 
can cqunl!! 20 J>nuuds Snl SoliD. . 
Sold :..r nil Groccn lllld D r u:bls\.!1, 
J' w. c~r.I:'I"!'. Toaol\-ro. 
M1nard's Liniment. 
• 
,\ T '1'11 F. f' I !' IU:RU~'i I:: X llllUTIOl'i 
held in London in l 88.S, where all the fishing 
countries of the world were represented, much 
care and" attention was gi'l'en by the nrious re-
presentati,·es to all questiona effecting tbc fisher-
men of those countries, and by exchange of 
C. C. RICHARDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS. thought much valuable and intereetiog data have 
been gathered, and which hubecn published in 
STIL~ANOTHER l 
----- . 
O&..,..TB,- Your tNArw'~ LINt:liEFI' U. m great 
romody Cor &JI li!JI : nnd 1 have hudy ~it auc-
ceestuUy in cuting a caae of Broncbitht, and con 
aider rou aro entiUod to great praiae Cor giving to 
mankmd so wonderful a remedy .. 
J . H . C.AMPBELL, 
Bay of 181&nd.s. 
Minard's Uniment is for sale ennywhere. 
PRIOE - ~5 OENTB. 
may18.8m,2iw 
nine vohnnea, k.no,vn as the " Fisheries E 1hibi-
tion Literature.',' Nearly all these representa-
tives read caref1;1lly reviaed papera on the fi&heries 
-fishermen in their various countries. On that 
occasion the bon. Sir A. Shea read a very able 
paper on Newfoundland, which at the time was 
sP9fen very highly of and did mnch, no doubt, 
to dispel the fog and miat surrounding the econo-
mies of this country. In many of these papers 
the question of life insurance for fishermen is 
hinted at and possible•110bemea !or effecting the 
THE OOWNIST I.e Publiahod Dally, br "'Ibe Co1onlat PriDtiDg and same foreshadowed. 1 shall here, sir, with yohr 
P\lblWliog Company" 'Pro~etora. at the offioo of permiaaion, read some few of the many references 
Company, No. 1, Queen'e oh, nee.r Ule Custom contained in these works, -rmain to the subiect House. · o - J 
Bubecription rates, $8.00 per an.num, strictly iD now before the chair. Here the' bon. member 
ad~~rdm.ne ~tee, 00 oentB per mob for· flnlt read the following extracts :- ... 
ineertion: and liS oe.nta per Inch for~ ooatinu- "Notes on the sea. fisheries and fishing poru-
atlon. 8peola1 ratee for monthly, ~1. or lation of the U nited Kingdom, ree.d by H. lR . H. 
,._rly oontnot& To lnlure IDeel1ioll Oil daL~ 
r:.::cation ach-enlermente muat be iD not ,_.-- the Prince of Walet, and which were prepared by 
Oo•~-=:0:4 e&ob« matten reladDi to H. R. H , the Duke of Edinburgh. - vol. ix." 
I "ould say, you arc engaged in a baurdoua oc-
cupation. Be prepared for its dangers and ritb by 
insuring whatever property you have at sea, and 
especially your lil'ca, on behalf of your wives and · 
children." In a discussion which ensued on tho 
reading of this paper-between the repretentatina 
- Mr. Crossman said : " There were points sug-
gested in H .R.H. tbe Duke o!Edinburgh•s pe.per 
with regard to the insurance of fishermen which 
were of great importance ; and as a member of 
the " Shipwrecked Fishermen's Society" he 
wished to state in the broadest manner possible 
that the society was prepared to take upon itself 
any responsibility ,.,hich might be cast upon it 
in order ' to promote inaurance. It ~ad been at 
work for the last forty yea1'1! in a small but effi-
cient way, as might be judged from the. fact that 
there were upwards of 60,000 fishermen in the 
United Kingd"m who paid 3/ a year to the 
Society. That formed tho nucleus of a great 
work in connection with insurance, and he hoped 
wherever this question of insurance 'llrU diacu1111ed 
the Shipwrecked Mariner's Society would be kept 
w~ll in front , and additional powers shoald be 
gi\'en to it by Act of Parliament, ritber than 
t~at ,.,bich was very frequently done, 'l'iz, a new 
Society started.'' 
In volume ix a very able article ia written by 
C. W. MorriS on "The Hegulation and Prole<:· 
tion of deep sea Fiaheries.'' He says : -
Fishermen like aailou, aro proverbially impro-
\'ident, as the various relief funds, which have 
been from time to time raiaed, amply prove. 
The writer, being well acquainted with the 
distress and want often caused, is flr;mly of opin-
ion that thia should be a Government quettion 
as to whether some fand could not be ~ by 
a smt.ll compulsory payment. by crews to it from 
every £100 ee.rnt<J. 
lhe Ed.ltclrial Derarlmelit wU1 noehe pomSJ' U · Fiabermen do .not, as a rnl~, make promion 
~~~on bain.l tw!dn.ed to •for those who will be left. bebiod, should they 
P.&BOW .... Editor the Colonflt, 81, John'a, NJfd themsel•es be suddenly taken away. The pte· 
In deducting upeuaea it · would never be 
miaaed. Very often the majority of a crew an 
in favor of giviog a donation out of the groea 
earnings to aome relief fund, which may thea be 
open, but al'CI prevented from 10 doina by the 
' . 
. . 
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• odd men" before alluded to, who, perhaps, wi\ 
never go to eea again, or hue no homee, and 
hereforo feel no intereat in it. 
J. w. DEC"A ·x. 
Life lnsura~cefor Fishcnn•n. 
VOL X. 
wish a careful ecru tiny o( the above namea. · by 
the country at large, especially by the outport 
constituencies.'~ll.~ ,.,e earnestly desire the peo-
ple not to be led away by the hysterical utter-
ances an~ '"ild aaeertions, of the 11 Telegram", 
'-. 
or the untruthful statistics acd dreams of the 
(erence with their province." The Jiercu'ry might 
as well contend that it ia within the province of 
the go'fernmcnt to accept terms o( sale without 
the approval or conaen~ of parliament. 
It would be a work of supercorogation, in the~ " Mereury". 
3. We arc glad to find that the Mercury has 
woke up to the fact that the 11 indecent haste" of 
aome of the C9nfecleraua will not be 
tolerated by tho " whole bodf of the people." 
In the early da}:e of the campaign our contem-
porary was of quite ~ different opinion. To have 
the arbitrement of the polls deferred till Novpm-
ber 1888, or still worse November 188\l, threw 
him into convulsions of rage, and made him in· 
dulge in language, which would be bad en~ugh 
el'en for the Mrs. Moriarty of the hous~. But, aa we 
are pleased to no!c, our venerable friend baa settled 
down to the di$cussion of sugar and other sweet 
phases of the ~ueation. This sweetness will 
lead to light. We are not without hope that 
the lessons of self-reliance, faith in the future and 
lol'e of country which be inculcated~n his. earlier 
writings, will guide him to cast his vote with us, 
in the fall of '8!) in favor of the independence of 
Newfoundland.\ Time Jis with ua; and against 
those who would make u.s the slaves of Canada. 
present state of ethical' knowledgt>, to argue as to Apropos of the above list, wo consider.all who 
~be natio~;tal · imrrtat:co of individual nlue or are in fayor of Confederation "on terms'', as 
lD.Iunnce. already Confederates, bed~ tho farce of .,re-
The colO&'Jal-I might say the cosmopolitan- tending that the "terms" are unknown, can no 
ioaurance offices, which, on f&ir and equitable longer be kept up, in l'iew of the. fact that Mr. 
terms, are willing to undertake the ruks that Attorney General \\' inter, has shewn thll$e 
inevitably attend upon lifo and property, are "tenns" to at least a dozen gentlemen in this 
amongtt the moat impor~nt beneficient inatitu- to,.n. 
~ of.our land and the magnificent orders of ------~~~~~-------------P~ence-u they might be truly called- DEATH. OF FATHER DELANEY 
whi b watch over the working man in sickness 1 
and in death; s~pplemented, as they are by .. ----
benefit clubs, wllich premeate the whole country, 'Vhen the great bell of the Cathedral tolled out 
prove beyond all doubt that the true principles of last nigh"t ita requiem for the repose of the soul or 
insurance are well understood and widely ap- Re\', P. J . Delaney, the thousands who prayqd felt 
preciated by all classes of the community. that an e:templary priest and faithful shepherd 
• • *' • • • • bad been called to his reward. He fought the 
..., There are, howel'er. some few classes wbos~ ~ fight a.nd kept the f<1ilh, and nobly died at 
employments and pursuits are ao exceptionally his post. -< 
dangerous 1n this nature that a consideration Only a fclw weeks ago he seemed to be in the 
how beat their special and peculiar risks can be fullness of life, health and strength; but, unfor-
met and provided~ against will be both interest- tunai;ly, tb~ wear and tear of duty, sick calla 
iog, and it is to be hoped, profitablt>. Foremost night and day, 1incidental to th.e liyea of priests 
amongst such classes are, u'*loubtedly, fiobermen in this country, will tell on theatrongestconatitu-
and fishing-boat owners. The former, when tion. About a f~rtnigbt ago Father Delaney 
put'ltling their calling, literally carry their lives was summoned on a sick call at IAgy Bay; the 
• 
~REASONABLE REQUEST. 
in their hands, whil! t the risks of tho latter are day y as unusually cold, the roads almost (To the Editor of tl&e ColonUt.) 
ao great that no underwriters arc fuund willing impuaable with snow gulches. He returned 
to insure more · than a portion of their property, to the Palace e:thausted; rheumatic pains MB. EmToa,-When in St. Jbhn'a Jut f&ll I 
agil.&ted Yery strongly in favor of the establish-
ment of steam communication between Halirax 
and this shore, and also ita extension along- the 
wild and harborleaa stretch of c:oa.a~ about 80 or 
90 miles, between Bonne Bay and Plovers' Cove. 
I have now rcceil'ed information that the Age~t 
CJf the Company has secured P. stu mer at Aber-
deen for the service, and we are petitioning par-
liament for a small subsidy for it. 
and that, too, at an e:tceedingly high rate. e.Detled, followed by fever, and last night 
• • "' ~ "' • • at !) o'clock his sufferings came to an .end. 
It would be impos_,ible to O\'er-estimate the im- Whilst his relatil'cS hne the sympathy of the 
portance of insurance to fishermen, because there community, in the loss of a good brother, they 
ia no al'OC.tion which entails greater ri!k CJ( 1~ will be considered in knowing that he died like 
and limb than theirs. Occasioqally the country a martyr, to the sacred cause of duty, and in be-
is startled by the ~JSu lts of some terrible gale, in lieving that he has gone to his reward, .. where 
which m~ny gallant fishing craf1, with all their light eternal will snine upon his soul." May he 
crewe, bal'e been engulphed by lbe treacherous rest in peace. I came rtear incurring some unpopularity for 
my action in Ibis matter, and some of my friends 
thought I was oulatepping my province and tres-
pas&ing on purely eecular and commereial 
grounds. It is a consolation to me to know that 
I am at least in good company. A correspon-
dent of , one of the local papers lately alluded to 
Biebep !\tullock as 11 that great prelate J\nd 
sea ; but continually all around our coasts there 
are being drowned fishermen, of whose deaths the 
general public never e"en hear. 
. 
Reliable statistics on this point it is impossible 
to obtain. Were the sea co~t:s divided into dis-
tricts, as they should be, with competent Gfficera 
to report regularly to gol'ernment upon the m~t­
lera affecting, directly and indirt'ctl)· , fishermen 
and their calling; this matter would receive due 
attention, and I doubt not it woulu then be found 
that the accidental morality :1 mongst cveo the 
eoal miners of the ""bole country. 
P utting aaide " clem~ynary conl! iderat ions 
the question of bow pest a fisherman can insure 
billl!elf against sic~~ss, accident, and death, is 
one about the answering c1r whick there cannot 
be or ought not to be two opinion!!. • 
~ . ~ . ~ . . 
One auggeation, howe\'er, I would make to the 
powers that be, and that is, as to the advisability 
of their inanring.-aay to the extent of £100 ...... the 
liCe of eftf)' fiaherman who belongs to the Royal 
Nan& re.ene. The goyernment of the day could 
clo thia at but a trifling coet to the country, and 
ill my opinion it would be a very great induce-
mat to Sahermen to enroll themaelves in this 
molt udul and patriotic corpa." 
- (to be cmatiftued.) 
Qr.ol.oui s t. 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11, 1888 . 
IWimtos and Allfi-Gonfodoratos. 
IN TH~ HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. 
---.·- --
The din.i6na on Meura. Boed'a and McGrath's 
motion on the queetion of a delegation might mis-
lead our readera on the qutstion of the atrcngth 
o( the Confederata and Anti-Confederates in the 
Houaeof .Aaaembly, on the votes of Monday night 
lut. On neither aide of the house hne members 
as ye!" gone out'' from their party on the sub-
ject, but from what we can ascertain of the ex-
preutd opinion of the members, on tbc question 
of Confederation,the bouse would stand as under, 
i( a division were taken. 
We do not give these names aa perfectly accu-
rate, and iC any member ahould find himaeiC 
aggrieved by being placed in the wrong list, we 
ahall be only to happy too correct it. 
Co~n.J)WTES. A:-~1-CoNFEDERATES. 
Bon. J. B.'Winter, Uon. Sir R. Thorburn, 
Bon. A. Penny, lion. A. F. Oooc1ridge, 
P. J. Scott, Bon. W. J. 8. Donnelly, 
lL T. KnJgbt1 Smith McKay, H. LeHe111nmer, George H. Emel"l!Or, 
D. J. OG:J:e• W. B. Grieve, 
Joeeph den, S. March, 
A. IJ. Horine, Elli.tt Wntson, 
Georp8bea,~ ' J. E. P. Pet.en, 
• A. J .W. MoNeily. James Rolls, 
John Veitcbt R. J. Pan!Ons, 
Robert Bolla, JamM McOrath, 
H. B . Carty. Albert. Brndahaw, 
AbrnbAm Kean, 
E. P. Horrla, 
James Callanan, 
R. HcDonneJI, 
Clra.rlts Do.we, 
· I Tho~ J . Uurphy, 
• , A. Jd. Hackay, 
· Oeor~ Hatching!. 
It we aro incorrect in our lfu.we reiterate that 
._ we ahall be only too happy to make the neces-
• lll'J conectlon ; and place the confederate• on 
tbe· ~ntl·confoderate lilt or vice t:ena. We 
The ob6equies of the He". Fat~er Delaney will 
be ce!ebrated in the Cathedral ou }' riday ne:tt, nt 
I 0 o'clock. The funeral will take place after 
the ceremonies. \\·c understand the r~mains 
of t\e worthy clergyman will be placed in n~h·i­
dt>re alon~side hi.:s father's gra\'e, 
SWEETNESS AND LIGHT. patriot whom we are so justly proud of," and to hi~ celebrated leue·r of June 4th, 1860, '•hich 
____ fi rst gave us local steam. As the western part 
•·The go\'ernment, being in posacaAion of all the\ ~f the counlry, of which I hue. spirituaUho.r,;te, 
facta of the ca!e, arc the best judges as to the 1~ M the present day somewhat 1n the same state 
proper time; and i1 was not to be supposed that as W&f\ the '"hole island i t lhe time Dr. :\lullock 
they wou~d, in sue~ a matter, yield to ~DY. at- wrote, it may not be out of. place for me here 
tempted d1ctat~n .whtch .would ~ an UTIJ.uahfi.a- to c1uotc some portion of that hi!loric letter. ble 1nterferance w1th tbe1r pronnce. It 18 qu1te .., 
clear that, in a matter of aucb grave importance, ~ • • " )1y clergy arc for the greater 
any attempt to hurry the action of government, " part of the year cut off from all intt>r<:ourae 
or to interfere with a full and fair e:uminati.on '' with their Bishop, el'en by letter, the remote 
of thl! question, in all ita bearings, by the whole "districts are unl'isited by a priest for the same 
body o( the people, will not be anstained. Those "cause. M · ·t f d · bo t d 
who are in favor of COnfederation do not fear the . . Y ' '191 a Ions arc rna e 10 a s an 
re.ulta of a careful conaideration of the question, "bait-skiff$ from h&rbor to harb:>r, many place.'! 
They belien that time is on their aide."-Jfcr- " I cannot ''isit except casually when I get a 
cury, April 10. " passage 1n a steamer or sailing l'eesel. e\'ery 
The ab:>ve calla for a few ~marks. Although •1 three or four yt>ars. The poor people arc as 
we are pleased that. Mr. Bond's motion was de- •• far from all appliances of civilization as if they 
feated, yet we dispute tbe auertion that any " were located in Greenland. \\.ill at rangers be-
motion in parliament, not contrary to well estab- "lieve that in a British colony, the three I owns 
liahed precedent' can be regurded as an attempt " of Fortune Bay arc in reality further from us 
at dictation. E very member of a legialat.tre bas " than Conalantinople. t; ~;. t; This is not a poli-
a perfect right to test the opinion of the " tical or a rr:ligio~a question, it is one of cil'iliza-
houae, on questions or public policy, . pro- " lion, in which Catholics end Protea~anu, ptiesta 
Tided he does so in acconiance with · the " and ministers are equally inter~sted . .; (I ~ 
rules of parliamentary procedure, as laid do,•n " The whole people require steam. ~ (; (.' Yi!it-
by May Todd, and other rEcognized outhorities. "ing over and O\'er almoet every COl'e nnd harbor 
"We do not mean, of courst>, that the " Order " in the island, in boats ~nd on foot, often at the 
Book" should be used to gratify personal spite, "1 i k of my life, I know better than anyor.c the 
auch for instance as the notice or Sir Charles " wants of the people, ecd I solemnly declare 
Tupper's alleged protrgc, regarding the CoLO:SIST. " ' that without outport eteam communication the 
That was very properly ruled out of order by the "people must remain poor, degraded anci igno-
Speaker, for the reason, amongst other tb1ngs, "rant." • 
that it contained a charge or implication. Thi., Th~e arc some of the &oblc words of that great 
would be a very euy way for a cowardly or con- epi~tle. It i::~ lruQ that some friends of Dr. 
temptible creature, who by a fluke or accident Mullock, at that time, thought that this letter 
might happen lo get into the legislaturr. to make waa "moat impruurnt; the worst thing thtt Dr. 
chargee which he '•ould not dare do, unleaa pro- Mullock c,·er did 1n his life, &c., &c." Xo 
tected by the pril'ilegts of parliament. But doubt it was the cause of throwing out the go,·-
Mr. Bond's amendment was not of this eharac- ernmenl of the~, but it ~a,•e (ls outport steam, 
ter; it aim ply uked the house to advise or 10- and present an future generations will ble1.11 the 
atruct the Government, to do at a speeified time, glorious name Dr. Mutlcck for ba~ing the 
what th~y had a&re?ed lo do at some time. He~ce, courage to stand to his principles. 
we aa~, he waa clearly within his right, and I am in lhc same predicament. There is a 
should noNle subject to the taunt of being a stretch of coast in 1 his Pref~ture of nearly one 
dictator. hundr1:d mil~s without steam communication. I 
2. In case of war, or invasion, we admit that 
a government may hue facia in their poueaajon, 
which it would not be adviuble to make public, 
but in 1uch cases as the particular one unuer 
conaidention, the legislature, in seeaion, should 
be made acquainted with all the particulan. Be-
fore the decision was made by the F.ncutil'c to 
send a delegation, the' Legislature should have 
want to get the mean11 of Yiaitin~ the poor, 
benighted people of that coast, and there are peo-
ple in St. J ohn's \\bo try to place el'ery obstacle 
in the way. But I hope the go,·ernment will 
rise above those petty considerations and give a 
subsidy to foaur this enterprise . 
I remain, &c., 
M. F. HOWLRY. 
been conault~d, aa Mr. McGrath very properly Bay St. George, April 4, 1888. 
contended, and if the vote on his rtsolution did 
not involve a "amaab up" of the government, tho -··-·· • The question of the salaries or tbe Canadian 
• o( • 
rtault, no qoubt, would have been very far differ- judges hu once mQre been raised in Parliam t. 
ent. The question u to whether the Government W e do not think that any o~e baa over conteated 
abould aend a delegation without the consent of th • . th t h 1 , h too 1 • . o poa1llon a t e aa artel aro muc ow. parliament waa merely naded, not dec1ded upon. 
Not.only have the house the power to control the The only argument hitherto advanced agaioat 
Government in this ancl eimilar matten, but the proposed increue baa been that the country 
doing so would not be " an unjustifiable inltr• , could not afford it.-Jl(onl1'tal Star. 
Tho " Morcnrt/Bnd tht llolo[atlon. 
(To the l!:ditor ot the Coli>J'&Ut.) 
8Ju,-Our friend, the .. bell wether," gh·t>a 
a sullen acquieaende to the decision of the gov-
ern nt to ~e ~he eending of a delpgation 
to Otta ,-1ut C::Oncebes that it will be beat to 
;, bide awee." A few days a~o it insisted upon 
ita immediate dispatch. It bad almost unlimited 
abuse for the CoLONIST and its "scribe&," ,nd 
rushed frantically to the .rescue of" conatitution-
~" government, and in defence of the governor, 
b$>ldly declared that the preaent legislature has 
no voice in the sending of the delegation. That 
rest~d entirely with the ministry. The r~pre­
aentMivef of the people hue nothing to do with 
it', according to the " Mereury." All they should 
do, it seems, is to vote the auppliet~, or which the 
"Mercury" receil'es a share. All negotiations 
for the sale of the people's rights, which is only 
a " question of terms," according to the Confed-
erates, rests with tl1e governor, the ministers and 
the. "Mercury." While re.enting at a white 
heat, the timely criticism by the CoLO!\"IIT of the 
.gov&rnor's &~:tjon, it hu not one word of regret 
for the disgracefu~ ,attack of the Canadian agent; 
or bogus flour merch~t. and bogue repreeenta-
tives of Bonnilta, on the dipity of the Hooae 
of A..uembly. A oy "ruftianiaa" of the kind can be 
tolerated, bat an hoDett and liDcere wamiog to 
the people of Newfoundl&Dd to guard their rigbta 
and libertiet, the " Mercury" couidera 11 private 
... auiaation," etc. If the legialature hu no 
power to act, how comes the following telegram 
in the London 11 Standard" the Tory orgu, 
dated St. John'e, March 10: ' 
" Mr. H . A. Blake, Oonrn.or of Newfound-
land, today aubmi~ to tbe legislature 'the fol-
lowing telepm " : 
Here ' followa Inrd Lansdowne's telegram : 
" The legislature will probably appoint the de-
putation as recommended, and it ia ex~ted to 
iail on the 19th inst." 
That dispatch was sent to the " Standard" by 
so~e one in St. John's, and that s'lme one aeema 
to hue a better idea of tho proper course to pur-
aue th' n the " Mercury," and its fellow conllpi-
rators. 
Again, the " courteous iMitation" that the 
" Mereury " made such a fuaa about, accord\ng 
to .the abol'e dispatch was a somewhat arrogant 
.. recommentlation." Lord La01downe must 
hue thought he wu communicating his. orders 
to 11ome of hi! 1cnant!, not to free and intelli-
gent voters of Xe,,.foundland, ab:>u·t which he 
knows nothing and cares leas. 
" The price of liberty ill etern~>l ,·igilcncc ! " 
Will not tbe people of Newfoundland cease 10 
belittle their own country and ita industries·? 
Will they npt tee that men of other communitir~ 
would gladly ~et what they cannot appreciate? 
Wilt they not hold fclllt to that self-government, 
bequeathed to them by their fathers, of which 
they are only trustees for their cbildrc~? Are 
they not intelligent enough to shape lhtir own 
laws in the direction of progress? Let us all, 
merchants, fishermen, arl isans and fo1rmers put 
our sboulder11 to the wheel , reform the abuse3 in 
our own land, make our own railway to lhe 
Xorth, ad,·erli.•e our nluables 1n lhc money 
matkets of the world, invite emigrants to our 
11bores from those populations whom our climale 
would suit best. Let us organize our ranks at 
Anti-Confederate~, for the snake is not killed, only 
scolched, and will perhaps make another attemps 
upon our liberties. Yours lruly, 
t. John's, April 8. INDEl'E~DENCE 
_ ___. .......... .. ~ -
St. Patrick's Day at Burin. 
I n every coootry and clime, from the Polar Sea 
to the Torrid Zonc-wherel'cr the Foil has been 
trodden by the sons of St. Patrick-the I ith of 
March arouses the l'ital t!park of palriotiam for 
the }a~d Of their forefather~ , and a sacred rC\'er-
ence for the sanctity of the great and glorious 
Apoatle of Irela'lld. Although the Irish who 
first plt.nt.ed the seeds of C~tholicity throughout 
our b land, are now slumbering in the cold, 
silent cburcbyard, I am happy to announce ~o 
the num~roua readers of the CoLOSI T, the les-
sons. of fllith which they infused into t~e youthful 
minds of the present generation in Burin have 
not been t&~ght in vain. 
The Catholic Aseocilltion tu rned out in full 
re,lia at I 0 a.rn , and ~eaded by a fine band 
of music, played the 110111 thrilling strains of ••St. 
Patrick's D4y in the Morning," from their hall to 
the Church. IUI(h ~yu wu 1t1ng by the Ue". 
Father Reardon, 1'. P., a.nJ an eloquent and im-
preuive sermon preached on the life and Iabore 
of the great Apostle. 
In the el'ening the Dramatic Club connected , 
with the Catholic Aeaociw.Lion, performed that 
splendiJ drama, "The Hrigand," to a crowded 
bouse. The enlertaibment opened at 7.30 p.m , 
with: an address (rom Mr. Matthew Obrien, giving 
a brier synopsis of tbe performance, which be 
trusted would transport the audience in apirit to 
the mountains of Ouadanola, Italy, that beautiful 
land of aunabine and song. His remarks were 
well choaen, and aho"ed signa or elabonte elocu-
tion. Mr. John Panona played the part of 
Mi.paroni, tho brisand chief, in such a perf~t 
• 
.. 
and accompliabed. manner that one )'Ould almost 
imagine him a brigand chief in reality. Rubaldo, 
represented by Mr. ·Hogh Reddy, was played to 
perfection. Carlotti, Mr. Richard Reddy, could not 
be surpassed. Maria Orazzia, ':ViCe of Mauarnni, 
by Miss Julia O'Neil, ctOUld well entitle herself 
to tho credit and honor o! a profesaional, and no 
an amateur, actreu. Prince Bianchi, OoTerr.o 
of Home, was playrd by Mr. Da,·id Coa~y. wlo 
auatain( d hi• rr putatipn and f11lfilled his position 
"ith as much honor and dignity as if he w~ 
indeed, l~e ori~ti nal goYemor: The part ofNiclr.lo 
steward of St. Arnold's college, was ~us 
·tained by Mr. Strphen White, whore prt!cr.cr 
sence on the stage, on all occaEiona durir:g the 
performancr. sent a I brill or emotion through the 
audience. Alb~rt D'Champs (~tr. ~{. Brien 
and Theadore (Mr. J. O'Neil) displayed in thei 
various pnrts, the genius- of Italian artist.. Fabio 
wi.a well r~preliented by Mr. Clement O'Xeil 
Octavio, niece or' P rince Bianchi, (Miu Alice 
O'Neil) looked verj pretty, and performed he 
part with the greate6t eaae. The last scene 
formin~r second tableaux-and the death of the 
Brigand Chief, was ' 'ct y artistic and impress) ·e 
Then followed a. comic song by Mr. Hugh Rlddta 
entitled .. Bally Hooley'' which took the audie-_ce 
by atorm. The entertainment cl()l(d with a aide 
eplitting faru, entitltd " Courti.llg Melinda,'' Mr 
Patrft:k Ouinon repre.entia1 Miu Melinda Marb 
(the old maid) with t~' natural comic mien Cor 
which he il ao Tel')' remubblt-, kept the audience 
in roan or. laughter during the perf'ormuce. 
Too much pniee cannot be &iftn the JOUDg 
ladiea and gentlemen of the dramalic club, for the 
nceUent and ucomplilhed man~~n in which one 
and all 11atained their parta. Some of the 
scenery, I understand, was painted eapecially lor 
the drama, by Meara. Hanley & SoD, of t 
John' a, and •hDwcd to f plendid ad•antage during 
the performance. The mu~ic on the cceuion 
fumiahed by the bnnd of the Aaaociation, desetl'es 
more than a pas&i.og notice, while Father n u rdon 
as usual, held the audietce entranced by his brU 
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liant performances on the powerful and splendid 
instrument under his command. Wb~n the las ) 
echo oC the National Anthem, .. God Save the 
(~ueen ," bad died away, the audience dieperud 
to their various homes, each one bearing m hi 
or her mind remembrances not soon to be forgot 
ten. The reproduction of the entertainment i' 
an1:iously looked for. when no doubt another de-
lighted and nppreciati,·e audience will greet 1hc 
performers. 
Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for kindly ~hing 
space to the abo,·e remarluo , I remain, dear ~ir. 
You·rs, ~\;c . }'. T. M. 
---· · ~- .. ·· - - --
The Fire 'Last Night 
L'\ t nit:ht, 11bout nir.e o'clock, a fi re broke out 
in a house b~longing to 1\ man named Urorer, and 
before it c.>uld be extin~uished two other houses 
aojoinin~ it '"ere totally cleEtroycd. The Fire 
Company ~n at~ndancr, but ~or lack o 
water could not tlo much toward$ s\lbduing the 
flames. The baildings de~lroyed were 11itua1ed a 
hend of Lezy Bank, and " ere, we understand, bu 
part ially co,·erecl by in urarce. Mrs. McLaugh 
ian occlfpied one of the con umeJ houses, ann 
Mr. H iscock the other. Anoth r house, occupied 
by Hobert Mil!er. wl\!1 hadly clamagcd, ar:d 
would also have been destroyed, but for the a~ 
most superhuman cff..,rtl! of ~e,·er&l men, who Ly 
aid of pole3 kt>p~ the walls of the burnin~ build 
in~s . from fc~.llin~t n~tainllt it 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITElU 
'fl:e member!\ of the Holy X arne 
requested to mc'! t in the : 1cristy thi:i 
day) Cl'ening at i. 30 o'clock.-li. 
- - ... ·- --
<?tier y arr 
{Wcdnc-
The members of the Chrislian Doctrine ~ocicry 
are N:qucsted 1o meet in the S :~ cristy, this e"eniof! 
at 8 o'~lock. A full atlendnnce is rrqueHrd.-1 i. 
__ _., ___ 
The 11 teamer Hanger, Captain R.ubeur, orrind 
to Messrs. J. & , V, Stewart, this aflcrnoon. ~he 
hails (or about twenty-t\"0 thousand prime harp 
eeals. 
---·- - -
The Tr~asurcr of the Cathedral Completion 
Fund desire!! to acknowledge, with thanks, the 
receipt of nine dollar!', collected by the la~~lr3. 
Hichard A. McCoubrey. 
---.·- --
The Cle\·eland l .1tin·m , of !\larch 2:!nd, ~a)! · 
" Rt. Rel'. Ron11ld M'!Nnald, Bishop of llarlm 
Grace, Newfoundland , an old and much lovccl 
friend of Bishop Gilmour, is a guest ot the 
Bishop's hou11e. He speaks kindly· of \1 hat be 
hu seen in the l "nited Stat~:t, and the adnncetl 
poailion of the Clllholic Church in Cle,·eland. 
Bishop M'Donald is a native of ~o"a Sc?tia and 
i:~ a learned and able di"ine. 
. - ~ --Fiss- Th!s mnroing, after n long lllne ~. Ellrnj 
~he l~e lovcd wife nC tho late Patrick Finn. nn• 
fOUl tb rinught.er or the lnlo Henry Curti:!. o( 
TrepnN'ry. in thQ 68th :rear or her age ; fun~rnl 0!' 
J:t"riduy. nt 2.30t o'clook, from her lato rcsulenn . 
Adelaiut>-stroet.- R.I.P. . 
BoLT- Thia morning. nfter a long iii!1C6S· ll~m~; 
tho beloved wire or Mr. Robert Bolt. tn tho .16. 
ycru- nr hor age, she lf'BT~s a husband nnd 1th~ cbildron to mourn Utclr 83d toea : funem 0 
Friday at 2.80 o'clock from hor late r csiden~· 
Poor House lane. Friends aro respoctColly 'n· 
, ·it.ed to attend. lf 
MORillS-Thia morning. Mary M., tlaught<'r \, 
Thomna and Lb.Ue Morris, nged two ycATII noel si 
months. 
